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~ NEWS FROM POST CORRESPONDENTS
BEAUMONT, Mrs. William Austin
DALLAS, Carol Ann Williams
FERNBROOK, Mrs. George Shaver
HARVEYS LAKE, Mrs, Albert Armiiage
IDETOWN, Bess Cooke
MT. ZION, Rev. Charles Gilbert

639-2544
674-4109
674-5460
639-9531
639-5137
388-7261 0

0
e
0
0
0

RUGGLES, Mrs. Charles

NOXEN, Mrs. Elida Beahm Kelly:

SHAVERTOWN, Mrs. F. W, Anderson

SWEET VALLEY, Mrs. Thomas Sayre
TR'JCKSVILLE, Nelson Woolbert
EAST DALLAS, Mrs. Irene Moore

298-2149
639-5422
67/5-2001
477-3731
6R6-1689
675-3080
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EAST DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd Moore and

family have moved into their new |
|

Birthday Party

Mrs. Fred, Sr, (Zana) Dymond,
home in Lanoka Harbor last Sat-| Orange, was honored Saturday eve-

Mother Jessie Moore has
been busy making two 8 by 10
braided rugs for their home and
has them just about finished.

Congratulations go to my neigh-
bor Ruth Higgins, daughter of Mr.|
and Mrs. Samuel Higgins, Ransom |

Road, for receiving an N E T D

letter of commendation. She played
the organ for graduation at the Dal-

is active in the

~ band, Orchestra, Choraliers, Chorus
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and National Honor Society. She

ning, October 1st, with a dinner
party, at the home of her daughter|

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Rozelle, Orange, to celebrate

her 78th birthday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gries and son Gary, from Hershey;

Mi .and Mrs. Fred Dymond Jr.; Con-
| ne, Becky, Dale and Robin Rozelle: |

| the guest of honor Mrs. Dymond and

is also the organist of Glenview|
PM. Church, was a camp counselor
at C.EF. Christian Day ‘Camp last
summer, and is also pianist for

Youth for Christ in Wilkes Barre.
Sam and Margie can certainly be
proud of her.

I am trying to locate my book |
of Poems by the late George AY
Keller, which T had lent to Some

one; I can not remember to whom.

- If you, or you, have it will you

please return it to me (Irene'Moore).
Thank you. It was given to me by
the W.S.C.S. of East Dallas church,
one of the times when I was in the

hospital, and I would hate to lose'it.

The Chicken dinner previously,
i planned for October 20, by East
Dallas men, has been cancelled till
some time in the future.
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husband Fred Sr.; the host and

hostess Ray and Glenna Rozelle.

Miss Vivian Dymond spent the]
week end in Palmyra visiting her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Elaine Dymond

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gries Jr., and
son Gary, Hershey. spent last week
end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gries Sr. on lower Demund’s Road.

M.Y.F. of Orange church are ac-

tive in many ways. The most recent

and unique way was a HOBO party

or picnic, I should say, which they

staged last Sunday evening. There
are about 28 members which I think |
is wonderful; to+have so many active

young folks. They were all to try
to dress as hobos, each one taking

some provision in cans, such as one
took ‘Dinty‘ Moore stew’ others

different kinds of vegetables to add
to the stew. One of the counselors,

Glenna Rozelle, made baking powder |

 -

that Mrs.

| buscuits which they put on’ sticks |

to reheat over the open fires. Need-

less to say that they had a grand

time.

The Ella Moore Class of East Dal-

las Church will meet in the church

Tuesday evening, October 11 at 8

| p.m. ‘All members are requested: to

be present to turn in any cooking
show left over tickets and the

| money standing out.

I am happy to say that Reverend

Howard Hockenbury has returned to

his home in the Methodist Parson- |
age, Centermaoreland, after his bout
with surgery in Nesbitt Hospital.
Rev. Gilbert filled in and served
communion Sunday.

We are also glad.to let you know
Paul (Elizabeth) Scott,

has returned to her home on Hilde-
brant Road, from the nursing home

where she had been a guestfor quite |
a few months.

I hear that Mrs. Jennie Newman

Sorry to say that Mr. Baird has

been laid up with the virus for a

few days last week. I hope you are

better by the time you read this,

Mac.
Trustees of East Dallas Church

met at the home of Robert M. Moore

last Sunday evening. (A week ago)

members present were, Ted Wil-

son, Harry Martin, Philip Culver,

| Warren Stanton, Tom Moore, Rus-|

| sell Ockenhouse and the host, Rob-

ert Moore. j

A layman's breakfast will be

served next Sunday morning, Octo-

ber 6, 7:30 for all men in the Bast

Dallas church, after which the men

will have charge of the 9 o'clock

"service. Mr. Thomas Williams, lay

| leader from Trucksville church will
be the speaker, and the choir will

consist of all members. Philip Cul-

Robert M. Moore ist chairman of the

worship service.

is making good progress also, having |

been seen walking in her back yard
recently.

Mr.

ner last Sunday, the following

guests; Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heitz-

man, Centermoreland; Mrs. Florence

Hughes, Forty Fort; Mr .and Mrs.

Arthur

and husbandBill.

and Mrs. Malcolm Baird, Sut- |
ton Creek Road, entertained at din- |

Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Gay and family, daughter Marjorie

Alan Cuba

green Street, Shavertown, became

the parents of a five pound, eight

ounce son, Alan, September 10 at

Mercy Hospital. , There are two

other sons, Eric, three and Michael, |

two. Mrs. Cuba is the former Cyn- |

thia -Shemanski,

| Cuba is employed with RCA.
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Idetown
The rosebud at the Sunday morn-

ing worship service was in honor

of Donald Elliott, new son of Mr. |
| and Mrs. Elliott Ide. At this same

| service there was the dedicatin of

| the new Hymnals by Rev. Winfield

| Kelley.

Mrs. Dean Shaver and daughter
Elizabeth Anne returned after a ten
day trip to visit Mr. and Mrs. S.|

| Ross Shirer of Anderson, S. C.. On
| Wednesday Elizabeth Anne re-
| turned to Penn State for the fall

ver is chairman of the breakfast and |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cuba, Ever- |

W. Wyoming. Mr.|

See your Gas Appliance Dealeror
the Gas Company-and save now} ~

term.

Mr. and Mrs. John Race enter-

tained Serving and Waiting Class

in their home on Thursday night.

Present were Mesdames Ernest
Fritz, Corey Meade, Lila Felt, Hat-

tie Hilbert, Emory Hadsel, Jesse

Boice, Virgie Montross, Ethel Shav-

er; Barbara Williams, Ruth Worth-
ington, Hazel Gordon, Marie Spen-

cer, Mary Baker.

Dedication of the new hymnals

will be held next Sunday in Ide-
town and Lehman Churches. Rev.
Kelley will ‘be in charge. Rally Sun- |

will be observed during Sun- |
day School hour, and the first Quar- |
day

terly Conference will be the next |
Sunday night in the Jackson Church |

for the Lehman Charge at 7:30.

Everyone is invited.

Rev. and Mrs. Winfield Kelley

entertained the W, 8, C. 8S. in the
| Parsonage on Wednesday night.
Mrs. Kelley led the devotions, her |
theme being “My Witness’. It was
announced that the Turkey Supper
will be on Saturday, October 29.

Present were Mesdames
Rogers, Pearl Connor, Barbara Wil-

liams, Bruce Williams, Loren Keller,

Jesse Boice, Emory Hadsel, Alfred |

' | Hadsel, Corey Meade, Herbert Ward,

George May, Grace Knupp; Bess

Cooke, with the host and hostess,

|
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| after

Mary

| received ‘in ‘a fire.

| Ruth Valick,

| Hosvital Ruxiliary
Will Meet Friday

| and Ruth Schoonover, secretry.

At Last, The Sun
What a pleasure it was on Sun-|

day morning to awaken to the rays |

of the sun after so much downpour |

both in Maryland and at home. It
sort of gives one a new impetus

the dull dreary days.

Bill and Sue came up from Green- |
' belt for the weekend and it will
probably be the last time for a |

while that the whole family is all |
| together.

After our children left, Fred sug- |
gested a trip to Scranton and Peck-

| ville, the latter a necessity and the
former a chance to' see Brenda

Chimp in her new home in the

Scranton Zoo. Freddie had taken his

family on Sunday and reported that

she now had a companion to arouse

her out of the doldrums.

She spotted us at once, came down

| from her perch and as we were leav-

ling she climbed higher and higher |

| so that she might watch until we
i could see her no more. Its hard to

part with an animal but she ‘did

seem happy in her new surround-

ings.
| Handsome Specimens
| Continuing on: the animal trend,
! we stopped briefly at the Blooms-|

burg Fair on our way back from

| Maryland and "looked. up Ralph

{ Sands who as usualhad his magni- |

| ficent Holsteins on view and ready

for the judging. Ralph is certainly | #

one of the best breeders of cattle |
and once again brought home . top |

prizes to our community. We ‘can

| well be proud of his record. Daugh- |

ter Harriet is a big help to him; he

related, sharing her father’s lcve

for the herd that turns out so well
| under Ralph's constant care.

| /Martin Porter and his brother |

| Herbert had just visited the barns |
| before we. arrived.

The Highway Crews

| What a change since 2 new head
| was named ‘to the State Highway |
Department encompassing our area.|

All manner of equipment appeared

| last week on Pioneer Avenue to

| clean out the ditches and fill the
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SHAVERTOWN
clearing of roads during the winter|

months with a new superintendent
really on the job.
Committee on Evergreen Cem-

etery met on Sunday and are con-

tinuing their efforts to restore the

grave site, Biggest problem is try- |

ing to find the proper addresses of |

plot holders.
In less than a week the fall foli- |

age is beginning to appear. Monday |

morning as I drove to work over
Pioneer Avenue, I was amazed at

extent of the change, and this sector
is particular lovely as the many
hues predict the enjoyable autumn

days.
Speaking of the autumn, it seems|

that Halloween will soon be upon

us. I hear that the soaping of win- |

dows has already begun, a bit early|

| indeed.
Here And There

Our very best wishes go to Mrs.
Blanche Keller who celebrated her

77th birthday on Sunday. It was]

a real pleasurable time with a num- |

ber of folks honoring her special

day.
Jeannie Merolla has returned to

Bloomsburg College : after spending

the summer with her parents and
working “at the local Acme.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Laux returned

| home last week after spending two

and a half weeks visiting their son

Paul Jr., and family at Carmel,
California. They made the trip by
train.

Sincere sympathy is extended to
Charles Swingle in his recent be-
reavement.

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Egan, Dalton,

were weekend guests of Miss Mil- |

dred Ralston. The Egans were for-

mer Shavertown residents.

Mrs. Earl Henwood has returned

home after being a patient at Nes-

bitt *Hospital. f

The Auxiliary of St. Paul's Lu- |

theran Church held a covered dish

luncheon on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eck spent the |

weekend in Gettysburg where they

attended Father's Weekend at

| Gettysburg College, where daughter

SweetValley |

| berms, a 100% improvement over

| fet former condition.We can

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kuczawa

and family, Reading, spent the

| weekend with the latter's parents,

| Mr. and Mrs. William Naugle Sr.

Burton Steltz has returned from

General Hospital where he was a,

patient after suffering from‘burns

The following enjoyed an eve-

| ning at the Albert Ray home on

| Saturday: Mary Grace Duffy, Peter

| Gill, Donald Cannon, Linda Lagen- |

dorfer, Joe Saba, Karla and Barry

Ray. |
Judy Valick, daughter of Mrs.

is a patient at Gen- |

eral Hospital.

Darwin Smith, son of Mrs. Albert

Smith is able to be around on
crutches and to attend classes at

school after having the legaments

in his foot torn during gym class.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Stauffer,

Orwigsburg, Pa., called on Mrs. Al- |

bert Smith and sons on Sunday

afternoon.

Meat Loaf Supper

Young Adult Class of MapleGrove,

The Rural Branch Auxiliary of

Nesbitt Memorial Hospital will meet
for a covered dish luncheon in the |

social rooms of the Centermoreland
Methodist Church Friday, October 7

at 6 pm. Business meeting will
follow the supper.

Hostesses will be Emma Hoaler: |

president, Vivian Dymond, vice:

president, Helen Dymond, treasurer

Susan Banks, Shavertown, will

entertain the group with a talk
about a year spent in Japan as an

exchange student. |

IT PAYS 70 ADVERTISE |

RIG
products since 1806.

modern colors. Reg. .

| Methodist Church ‘will hold a Meat- |

| from his friends.
|'P.F.C. Mitchell R. Allen, No. 455264

VALSPAR HOUSE PAINTS
The exterior finish that's easy to apply, long-lasting,
needs only one-coat coverage over most surfaces. Won't:

crack, chip, or peel. In sparkling white and twelve

loaf Supper on October 15 at the

church hall. Serving will begin a

|.5. p.m.

Pfc! Mitchell Allen son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Allen has arrived

in Saigon and would enjoy hearing

His address is

0648,  H.HD. 394th Trans. Bn.

AP.O.S.F. 96238
Sunday evening callers of Bess

Klinetob were: Mr and Mrs. Elmer

| Hoover, Idetown, Mrs. Letha Mayer,
[ granted in the Estate of Harold S.Mrs. Berdie Shepard, Dallas.

Breakfast Party

Mrs. Gloris Naugle was hostess

at a breakfast party on Thursday
morning at her home. Those who

atended were: Edith Ward, Mrs.
William Rosser, Mrs. Eleanor Bron-
son, Mrs: William Naugle Sr.. Mrs.|
William Nangle Jr, Mrs. Colleen

Cooper, Mrs. Thomas Sayre. Mrs. |

Robert Sayre. Mrs. Gerad Naugle,|

| Mrs. Jean Palli Mrs. Betty Remley, |
Mrs. Alice Buczewski and the |

| hostess.

Birthday Calendar
Anyone desiring to have their

 narfe on the birthday calendar for
| Maple

. | please give their names and date to

Grove Methodist Church, |

anyone from the Young Adult Class

| or call 477-3731 or 477-3614.

Legal Notice— |
ESTATE OF FREDERICK G.|

| SCHORNSTEIN, died September 9, |
1966, late of Wilkes-Barre City.
Letters Testamentary having been

granted, all persons indebted to

| said estate are requested to make
payment and those having claims

to present * the same to ERNEST

| SCHORNSTEIN, EXECUTOR, c/o
JONATHAN C. VALENTINE, ATTY.,
35° N. FRANKLIN STREET,
WILKES-BARRE,FA.
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| probably look forward to faster| Baverly is a student.
Son Jack has returned to Temple

University School of Medicine in

Philadelphia and finds this year

most stimulating with work at the

hospital ' taking all of his time.
Daughter Dorothy back from Eng-

| land has returned to Wilkes. College

and Marilyn remains abroad. The

| Ecks had as a house guest last week

Marilyn's Southern Rhodesian

brother, Rod Thompson, who will

| see more of Marilyn since he is at-

tending college in England.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pethick re-
turned home last week after visiting

Mrs. C. A. Woodruff at New Berlin,

New York.

Marcus Ludt who has been hos-

pitalized at Nesbitt for nine weeks

celebrated his 74th birthday there

on Sunday with a big birthday cake
baked by the hospital staff and
shared with patients and nurses.

Also a patient at Nesbitt is Mrs.

Byron Kitchen who is in traction

since a simple accident. We wish

| her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Gosart’s Dressings Group will

make Cancer bandages on Tuesday

morning at St. Paul's.

If you are interested in getting

some mighty fine fish for that

aquarium drop in at Milton Lutsey’s

new shop across from Hall's. Bill

and Sue stopped by this weekend

and were well pleased with their

purchases and amazed at the full

line of tropical $pecimens offered

and the large assortment of supplies.
All summer I've watched the tall

corn stalks grow in Gladys Martz’

garden I thought it rather amazing

| that she could have planted it here

and there so adroitly among the

flowers. Then I learned that it was

Indian ‘corn and that it had come

up bp itself. Although her friends

have urged her to pick it some

| weeks ago she is waiting for it to be 
| thoroughly ripened.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gdovin;

| Wilkes-Barre, have purchased a

home at 71 Shagbark Drive. Mr.

| Gdovin is employed with Balester

Cptical Co.

Hall'sF Pharmdey
Open 98 Hours

Tn the Hall's Pharmacy ad in last

week’s Post it was mistakenly

printed that the drug store was open

18 hours a week.

Hall's Pharmacy is open daily

from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. including

Sundays with a registered phar-

macist on duty at all times, serving

the public a total of 98 hours a

| week.

Legal‘Notice—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Letters Testamentary have been

Donnelly, late of Lehman Town-

ship, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania,

who died August 25, 1966. All

persons indebted to the said de-

cedent are requested to make pay-

ment and those having claims or
demands against the estate to pre-
sent the same without delay to

Miners National Bank of Wilkes-

Barre, Executor, 8-18 West Market

Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

B. B. Lewis, Esquire

Dallas, Pennsylvania

MONUMENTS
of Select

Barre Granite
. whose everlast-

ing, blue-gray beauty §
is guaranteed for- §
ever by 61 memorial
manufacturers.

 

Monuments

CARVERTON

MONUMENT CO.

~ ORANGE ROAD
CARVERTON. PA.

Phone 333-4246 
 

 

   SHAVERTOWN UMBER COMPANY
16 EAST CENTER ST.

FREE PARKING 674-8866.
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SHAVERTOWN
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